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Ranunculus
by Jeanne Rose, UC Master Gardener
Ranunculus is one of the most popular spring-flowering bulbs grown in home gardens. The main
attraction of ranunculus are the brilliantly colored three to six-inch flowers, often with multiple layers
of delicate, thin petals. Their petals resemble bright layers of tissue paper and collectively look like
small peony blooms.
Ranunculus belongs to the buttercup family, which is a huge family of nearly 2000 species. Other
members include anemone, clematis, columbine, delphinium, and hellebores. Many are poisonous, if eaten.
The most popular ranunculus species for the home garden is called the Persian ranunculus (R. asiaticus)
of which there are several strains that have been selected for flower size and color.
Flowers of the most common Tecolote Giant strain are produced on 12-18 inch stems in a wide range of
colors including gold, pinks, reds, rose, salmon, sunset orange, white and yellows. The green leaves,
somewhat like celery, grow in 6-12 inch wide rosettes. Bloomingdale strain offers the same variety on
dwarf plants that are 8-10 inches high. Both strains of ranunculus grow well in the ground or in pots and
produce long-lasting cut flowers. They bloom profusely in spring, when each flowering stalk bears one to
four semidouble to fully double blossoms.
Growing ranunculus is easy! They excel in western gardens. In fact, most of the world production of
Tecolotes is grown in the Carlsbad area just north of San Diego. The growing fields originally were off
limits to visitors, however each spring the glorious bands of bright color stopped so many freeway
travelers in their tracks that the growers decided to offer public tours.
Planting Tubers
Ranunculus tubers are widely available in retail nurseries and mail-order catalogs during September and
October. Purchase the largest tubers available, since the larger the tuber the more blooms per plant.
Smaller ones are useful for mass plantings.
The tubers, shaped like miniature bunches of bananas, are dry and hard when purchased but soften and
plump up after absorbing moisture. Plant tubers in October and November with the fingers pointing
downward 1-2 inches deep, less in heavy soil. Space the largest tubers at least one per square foot, the
smallest about 4 inches apart.
If you've had problems planting ranunculus directly in the ground, soaking tubers for an hour and
planting them in flats affords better moisture control and protection from birds. Transplant them when
a few leaves have opened

If using ranunculus as container plants, plant only one or two jumbo-size tubers per 10-inch pot. If the
tubers were not soaked prior to planting, water thoroughly and apply a light mulch (bark, pecan shells,
or straw) and don't water again until sprouts appear in 15-20 days. Tubers will rot if over watered
before roots form. If the tubers are soaked prior to planting and the soil is slightly moist, water only if
the soil becomes dry.
Using Bedding Plants
Nurseries also carry ranunculus transplants. These six packs and flats are available throughout the fall
months. Some garden centers and nurseries stock separate colors, while others only stock them in color
mixes. In this area, it is recommended that planting be done in November for a March bloom.
Be sure to provide ranunculus with full sun and fast drainage, or you stand a good chance of losing them
to rot. If your soil is too heavy or drainage is poor, then plant in raised beds with added soil
amendments. Remove faded flowers to encourage more bloom. When flowering tapers off and leaves
start to yellow, stop watering and allow foliage to die back. Where tuberous roots are hardy in the
ground, they can be left undisturbed, as long as soil can be kept dry during summer. In our area
ranunculus performs better as annuals. If you are ambitious, you can dig the plants when the foliage
turns yellow, cut off the tops, let roots dry for a week or two and store them in a cool, dry place until
planting time.
Companion Plants
Other cool-season flowers make excellent companion plants for ranunculus. Good choices are African
daisies, calendula, candytuft, Chinese forget-me-nots, Iceland Poppies, linaria, pansies, primroses,
snapdragons and sweet peas. A popular color scheme is to plant pink ranunculus with salmon Iceland
poppies and red-purple pansies accented with a few yellow and pink English primroses. Or you might
combine salmon ranunculus with blue Chinese forget-me-nots.
Enjoy lots of these popular flowers in your yard. If you happen to be in the Carlsbad area in March or
early April, the growing fields are a must see tourist attraction.
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